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 , Vinyl, EP Charts Singles - Billboard (North America) References External links Category:1973 albums Category:America
(band) albums Category:Atlantic Records albums Category:Arista Records albums 219 Cal.App.2d 146 (1963) LESTER

BRASFIELD, Plaintiff and Appellant, v. THE RIVIERA CLUB, a Corporation, et al., Defendants and Respondents. Civ. No.
20375. California Court of Appeals. First Dist., Div. Three. Aug. 29, 1963. Barber, Bogue & Silberman and Bernard F.

Silberman for Plaintiff and Appellant. Nolan, Nolan, McKinlay & Davis and David M. Davis for Defendants and Respondents.
DRAPER, P. J. Plaintiff appeals from adverse judgments in actions brought to recover damages resulting from a collision

between his automobile and one driven by defendant Muriel L. Cross. The only question on appeal is whether the trial court
correctly instructed the jury as to the measure of damages. [1a] Defendant Riviera Club had previously filed for protection from
creditors. Plaintiff had been employed as its manager. He and defendant Cross became acquainted at the club and he was given
a post office box at defendant's address for mail. He testified that he phoned Cross before leaving on a weekend-long trip; he

said that they agreed to meet at the office when he returned. He testified that he did not inform her of the trip and, having
reached the Riviera Club office on his return, he was informed by a secretary that Cross was not there. He testified further that
on the following Friday he called and asked that he be given an explanation, to which he said Cross replied that she would not

talk to him; he was told by her that the "rough deal" she had made with him was that she would "cover it up." When he returned
to the club office, he was informed by another secretary that Cross was in the club building. The secretary was told that he

wanted to see her and, taking the manager aside, he said to him that he wanted to talk with her about the false letter to him and
to the club, asking that she apologize for the "rough deal," and requesting that he be employed as manager. He testified that he

asked the manager, "I want to know, what about my car 82157476af
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